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OWEN BROTHERS.

Indications.
WisuisGTOX, April 4. For Ohio Valley

mod Tennessee: Slightly warmer, lair weather;
winds shitting to west and south in Ohio
Valley and becoming variable in Tennesjee;
falling, preceded, in extreme east portion, by
rising tarorarter.

A notable feature or our this
spring's productions, is the
quantity, quality, variety and

price of our little boy's clothing.

The little fellows needs liaic
been as carefully looked after as

those of their elder brothers and

fathers.

From the cantwcaremouts

to the more tearable, we

have them all, $2, $2.50, :,
$3.50, $4. Sailor Suits in Gray,

Blue, Brown, Green and Mix-

tures, tfl.23, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $i
and up. One and two piece Kilts
in new plaids, mixtures and

materials.

Shirt Waists in a thousand

patterns, as low as a quarter, as

high as you please.

Hosiery. Life is too short to

attempt to enumerate the
"the thousand and one differ-

ent styles to be found among our
this springs gatherings. Let a

good one illustrate. Brilliant
Lislethread Solid Block ?5c for

50c.

Worth buyingMen's Heavy

Blue Flannel Shirts, as good as

oar neighbor's best, $1.25, others
$1. See west window.

Hats sold singly at jobbers'
prices, $1.50 to $3.

Just a minute on what's to be

done next Friday. We've a

quantity of Youth's Working

Suits in sizes 33, 34, 35, 3(, to be

sold at a price. Be ready, for

they'll all be gone by sundown.

Separate Pants for men to

work in, $1.25, $1.50. Jeans at
75c, $1, $1.25, &c Ill Wool

Fine Dress Pants, $3.75, ,4, $5.- -

Underwear in medium weight,

the proper heft for early spring

wear, 75c for 50c.

OWEN BROTHERS

Clothing Manufacturers and Re- -

tailtrs at Wholesale Prices
at One Price.

PIANOS- -

BEHNING

PIANOS.
Those renowned pianos are kept In all styles at

lb Arcade llano and Organ House. Some
new sty les just arriving fur spring trade.

Write for Prices and Catalogue.

We Have Some Rare
Bargains

m eecond-Han- d Pianos. We mut make room for
or apriag stock that has commenced to arrive.

Good reliable agents wanted to sell our entire
.Ina of Pianos and Ornns in every city and town in
Southern Ohio. Address,

R F. BRANDON & CO.,

74 ARCADE,

Spring-Held- , Ohio.
"The man wbo laughs" will be found at

the Grand Opera House next Wednesday
evening.

Misses May Daly and Ella Hamilton, ol

New Carlisle, are the guests of Mis) Shaw, of
North Market street.

Mr. J. F. Baldwin and mother, of Cincin
nati, are visiting Mrs. H. W. Calendar, of
Limestone street.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

TRASMITTM BY ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

(rani Coctlllluii up to 11 (VCIock 1. M.

Jiinriili I'nltuvr Sentenced Frelloa"-huyse- n

Ileltrr A ltaarou (.one Wrong
Hank statement Mother ot S. 8. Cox

Dpait.
Xk York, April 4. 0:30 a. m. General

Grant awoke, after a continuous sleep of

eight hours, and related, in a lucid and hu-

morous manner, his dream while under the
itiHuenre of an anodyne. He feels refreshed
and cheerful, and asktd for a cup ot coflee.

Hi pule is the same.
fSgned. DouGt.19 and Suraiiv.

"Nothing Laa Than a Miracle."
During the curly morning General Grant

had occasiontl attacks ol coughing. Drs.
DougUs and Sbrady remained all night, and
Col. Fred. Grant was in the bed room ol bis
dying father most of the time.

Dr. Sbrady, upon leaving this morning,
said that it was nothing less than a miracle
that General Grant should hive lired so long
and he in the condition he is in now. Dr.
Douglas remained in the sick room while Dr.

Shraly waaway.

At 1 I. 91.

New York, April 4 I p. . General
Grant has lecn very quiet since the last re-

port. He has taken nourishment regularly.
Pulse 72. He isn't complainiog of his throat.
The accumulation of mucous is easily re-

moved by gargling without other medicine.
He moves trom room to room when be wishes
without trouble.

When Senator Cha9 e called on the Gen-

eral, Satuiday afternoon, the General, refer-

ring to bis condition, said: 'tTbis is bard."
Alter a lapse of some minutes, he said: "I'm
going to die." Mr. Chaffee then said: "You
are feeling a Utile better y, are you?"
"I don't know," answered General
Grtnt; "you know I am go'mg
to die; the doctors know I am
g liug to die, I want to di ." As to Doctor
Kewmtn'ii tUit, General Grant said that Dr,
Newman prayed for bim and that he allowed
him to pray, that he thought the clergy-

man's prayers would save him, but be did
not want to siy anything to hurt bis old
friend's feelings, and so did not request bim
to stop. The general wrote a letttr tbU af-

ternoon, Saturday, and the writing was as
strong and (legible as sat any time while in
good health. It is authentivcly stated that Gen.
Grant's lamily regard the coming morning
b iurs with gra e apprehensions

General Grant's Condition.
Xkw York, April 4. 0:30 p. m. General

Grant bas within tke jst halt hour become
somewhat (hanging bis position al-

ternately trom chair to bid. He has com-p'ai-

1 ot a pain in bis throat, which has
been rtlieved by throat application of cocaine.
He has occasionally walked about his room.

The impression prevails with many that
the bypoderoniic injections of brandy were
not only employed to rally- - General Grant.
from a death swoon, on Thmsiay morniig at'
day beak, but that the General has tince
been sustained almost solely by tne use ot
liquids administered by his physicians, this
is untrue.

Bulletin No. J.
A boat 9:25 Dr. Djnglass was received

at the Louse, and as be bad not
been t ipected until 11 p m. it looked as if
the General bad taken a turn for the worse.
Senator Rjmers left the house about 9:45,
and be said that the General was sleeping
quietly and be thought tbe outlook was
favorable.

Bulletin No. 2, 11 O'clock P. M.
General Grant has been sleeping quietly

since the last bul'elin. General condition is
that of 5 p. in. Tbe pain and restlessness
mted at 8:30 p. m. lime been relieved by tbe
application and the ano Jydy. He has also
taken nourishment. J. W. Doughs.

l'alnier sentenced.
Cincinnati, April 4. Joseph Palmer, one

of tbemurdertrs whose irime and the tardy
justice whieb followed its perpetrators occa-siun- td

tbe well known and disastrous not in
ibis city, was eentenctil today to be hung
July 15th.

Tbe Board ol PuM c Works, under aalho:-it- y

of tbe law eLacied this week, todoy ap-p- oi

tid F. S. Hawkius, Julius Ucis and W.

A. Stevens police commissioners.

Kxecretarj Fielinglijsen.
Newark, N. J., April 4. Ex Stcretary

Frclingbysen is somewhat easier tonight, but
there are no hopes 1 1 bis recovery.

Kx.becretarj of StateFreltnt;huyseD
111.

Newark, N. J., April 4. of
State Frelinghuysen is much worse, and may
die at any time.

A Deacon ""Gone Wrong."
Yoocstowv, 0., April 4. Dan'l B. Blatt,

of Nortu Jackson, this county, confessed to
forgery of two notes, aggregating$l,000now
beld by banks in Salem and Warren, Ohio.
He signed the names ot his father and broth
er. He bas been regarded an upright man
and is a deacon of a church.

ltank Statement.
New York, April 4. Weekly bank state-

ment: Loans increase, $1,975,000; specie
decrease, $203,000; legal tender decrease,
$1,217,000; deposits decrease, $739,000; cir-

culation increase, $54,000; reserve decrease
$1,293,000.

Ilud at 81.
Zanf.swile, O- - April 4. The mother ol

S. S. Cjx died here ytstcrday, aged eight-fou- r.

It is reported that a man wbo has been
at Bite's brewery borrowed quite a

large sum of money and departed from the
city last Wednesday, leaving his wile and
creditors in tbe lurch. We are informed on
good autho-ii- that, while he has certainly
left town, yet the amount of bis borrowings
is greatly exaggerated and it is by no means
certain be bas gone lor good.

TBE CBURCBZ8 TO DAT.

Easter Programmes at the Various Houses
of Worship Music and Floral Oecora-tlsn- a

Appointment for Lexington Con
ference Members.
Congregational Sabbath school at 9.30

a. m. Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Wm.

H. Warren, at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Young

people's meeting at 7 p. m. AH cordially in-

vited.

Lagonda Avenue Chapel Sabbath school

at 2.30 p.m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by
Rev. Wm. E. Fay.

Central H. E. Sabbath school at 9 a. a.
Eister services daring tbe day. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. by Rev. M. W. Taylor, D. D., of
New Orleans, and at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. K.

W. S. Hammond, ot Indianapolis, Ind., mem-

bers of Lexington Conference. Young peo-

ple's meeting at C :30 p.m. Seats are free.

Christ (Episcopal The Sunday school will
meet at 9.45. At 1 1 o'clock tbe Easter festi-

val will be celebrated according to tbe usual
rites of the church. In tbe evening a special
Easter service for the Sunday school. Rev.
John T. Rose, rector.

Second English Lutheran Sabbath school
at 9:15 a. m. "Easter Sermon" at 16:30 a.
m, by tbe pastor Rev. A. E. Wagner: at 7.30

p. m. Easter concert conducted by Mr. P. A.
Schindler.

First Presbyterian Special musical pro-

gramme, morning and evening. Preaching
by the pastor at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Subject in the morning, "Tbe Argument of

Easter;" in tbe evening, "The Poetry ol Eas-

ter." Sunday school at 9:45. Young men's
class at 7 p. m. The public cordially in-

vited to all services.
Seventh-Da- y Adventists Meeting every

Saturday at 10 a. m., Sunday at 7:30 p. m
Subject for Sunday evening: "The Atone-

ment." All are invited.

First Baptist Sunday-scho- ol at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m. by tbe pastor,
Rev. A. L. Wilkinson. Easter services in the
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. All are
cordially invited.

Trinity Baptist Sunday school at 9.45 a.
m. At 1 1 a. m. farewell sermon by Rev. J.
C. Fernald. At 7:30 p. m. missionary con-

cert with recitations and addresses. The
public are cordially invited. All members of
tbe church are especially requested to be pres-

ent at tbe service in the mjrninp,
Methodist Protestant Services at 10:30 a.

m. Preaching by a minister of the confer-

ence. At 7:30 p. m., special Eister concert by
tbe Sabbath school and Band ot Hope.

Sabbath school at 9 a. m. and Band ot Hope
3 p. m. A cordial welcome to all.

First English Lutheran Rev. D. W. Smith
pastor. Sabbath school at 9 a. m. Easter
services at 10:30 a. m, followed by reception
of members and tbe administration of the
Lord's Sapper. Excellent masic will lie a
feature of the service. Eister Sabbath reboot
concert at 7:30 p. m. The public cordially
invited.

High Street M. E. Rev. J. F. Mxrlay, tbe
pastor, will preach in the morning at 11

o'clock and Rev. W. P. Stowr, D. D , ot the
Methodist Book Concern, Cincinnati, in the
evening at 7:30 p. m. The morning sermon
and masic will be appropriate to Easter. Tbe
usual floral decorations in observance of the
day. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. All
are cordiallr invited.

St. Paul M. E. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
At 10.30 a. m. preaching by Rev. E. W.
S. Hammond, D. D, ot the Lexington con-

ference. At 7:30 the annnal Easter concert
service, entitled "The Mighty Conquerer."
Usual floral decorations. Sunday school and
congregation will unite in the evening ser-

vice. All cordially Invited.

Second Presbyterian Services at this
church at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. m. A cordial invitation is

extended to all.

Christian Near Southwest corner ot High
and Mechanic streets. Sabbath school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching by Rev. D. A. Long at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject of evening dis-

course, "Resurrection of Christ." All made
welcome.

Second Baptist Rev. Wilton R. Boone,
pastor. Lord's Supper at 1 1 a. m Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p
m., by Rev. Geo. Sissle of tbe Lexington M.

E. Conference.

Freewill Baptist Services in Clifton ve-n-

church by Rev. R. J. Poston, pastor, at
11 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. All
welcome.

United Brethren Laganda. Class at 9:30
a. m. Sermon at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. '. A.
reidler, of IT. B. Seminary, Dayton, Obio.
Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. An Easter exercise by
tbe school, with appropriate music

Universalis t Easter service, conducted by
Rev. J. M. II. Smith, pastor. Subject in tbe
morning, "What ihe Lilies Say;" in tbe
evening, "The Resarection." It is impor-

tant that every Universalist in the city should
be present. Every body cordially invited.

Tbe ladies of Clifton avenne congregation
will give in their church one of their grand
basket social, on Tuesday evening, April 7th.
Tea, coflee and other luxui ies will be served.
The evening will be enlivened by delighttul
music Every one is most cordially invited.

A lecture will be given on Sunday evening
in tbe Cbristadelpbian Hall, West Main

street. Subject, "The End of the World."
Lecture to commence at 7:30.

Rev. Dr. Hammond, who preaches at St.
Paul ch rch Sabbath morning, is said to be
one of the most elcqnent colored preachers
in the country.

Mrs. Frank Torrence has returned borne
after a two weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Dora Stephenson, of tbe North Side.

Rev. I. H. LaFetra, of Santiago, Chili, is
tbe guest of his cousin, O. M. Sellers, at 200
South Factory street.

Mrs. Dora Stephenson has returned home
after a pleasant visit of two, weeks with
friends at Dayton.

Mr. Washington Wilson, one ot our oldest
citizens, is reported as lying critically ill.

Miss Anna LaFetra, ot Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, is visiting relatives on South Factory
street.

DOINGS IN SOCIETY,

PICKKU UP BT, A MUSBAY GLOBE
REPUBLIC SOCIETY IMPORTER.

Kaster Morning, Which Gives 1'onr Mor-

tals Hope that "Ilecause tie Liven, We
Shall I.lvt-- , Also "The Marriage of Mr.
Charles Driicnl and MUa Annie hiuiley

The Kuibroldery Opening Given by Mrs.
I.. K. llrowu l'rogrenilre Kuchre Per-

sonal Mention of I'articnlar Interest to
Society People.
This, Easter morning, which celebrates,

with its recurrene'the resurrection miracle;
which gives poor mjrtals hope thn'i "because
he Ihe?, we shall live, also,' means to the
fashionable world tbe initiatory wearing ot a

new Spring bonnet.
And, if by church lime, there comes drop-

ping down no dolesome Eister ram which
signifies seven dtsoUie rainy Sabbttbs in suc-

cession, the milliner's triumphs will be a part
of the llojal display which will decorate the
temple of prayer. They will be put on with
a sigh, howeer, by aaany a rebelliou beauty

whose particular type of loeliness they
do not at all "become." As ladies

looked into the windows vthere

these bonnets were displayed last
week, they wondered, audibly, where stvle
so outre enrae from. "How can we ever, eier,
ever wear tbem?" asked one of another.

And tbe otLer pensively replied that she be-

lieved the ark must hiTe been found at last,
and these were the cast-o- ff bead-ge- ar of

Noah's wife and hisons' wives. "Sa far
bick as that?" asked the other, thought-
fully. "I was thinking Jezebel might have

set the fashion, for you know the Bible says

fiat sLe ''tired her bea'd and piinted her

face, and look id out ol the window.' And,
don't )oa know, it would 'tire' 'most any-

body's held to wear one of those
things?" Her friend looked at her
reproachfully, and they passed on.
More and more, every year, obtains the beau-

tiful custom of filling altar and chancel wiih
a wealth of bloom and Iragrance, con'picuous
amorg which towers the stately ivory-throat-

calla. Many ladies have folb wed
the devout fashion ot growing these lillies
and bringing tbem to bloom during the past
winter, in order to present them as their
Eister osering at this sacred season.

"Oh, happy rlowers! Oh, liappr Bowers!
It w quietly for hourj and hours,
In detdof night, in cheerful day,
Close to my own Lord you eUy,
Until you gently fade away.
Oh, happy flowers! whit vould I give
In your sweet l lace all day to lire,
And then to die, my service o'er.
Softly as )oi do, at HIadojr."

The Eister cflerirgs exchanged iietwcen
friends are wideuiug in their rarge. One of
Prarg's exqui-it- e cards was formerly tke cus
tomary limit, but, now, gilts of considered.;.
financial as well as artistic value change
bands. Somewhat infrequently as to the
masses, but Lot rarely in our most fashiona-

ble ssciety, jewel-- y nn 1 precious stones and
other articles of bijouterie are among these
Eister tokens.

Something pretty and always appropriate
is a little fancy basket in straw-colo- r, pink,
pale blue, or any delicate tint, over-ru- n

with blossoms. Next to the lily, in point
of piety, comes tbe jo CD U . or rusb-Ieav-

uauuuu, uuu ui uut Entvtoi i.i.t ,,itvti.gi
Spring plants, and to a person of attistic
taste end religious fancies, a cluster of these
sets the mind ajlow with visions of

"The sweet fields of lidcn.
Where the tree ot life is blooming."

Mrs. John Conklin will leave on Monday
(tomorrow) morning for New York to visit
her mother, wbo is ill.

Mrs. W. H. Blee leaves for Cleveland,
Monday, to be present at the marriage of
Miss Blee, her husbind's niece, which will
take place on Tuesday. She takes with ber
elegant gifts in silver ware.

Mrs. O. C. Fried returned last Thursday
night trom an extended visit to her old home
in Springfield, Mo. Her brother, Mr. George
Knott, ol Texas, has been very low with
pneumonia, but is now somewhat better.

Mies Cynthia Lasley, who spent last year
in Springfield, is the guest of Miss E'la Las-le- y,

ot South Market stieet

Ed. O. Bowman, E q., bas rented Mrs. Julia
Burnett's suburban residence for the coming
year.

Mr. Theo. Fluhart, of Wellston, O., was the
guest of Springfield friends list Thursday.

Tbe marriage ot Mr. Chas. Driscol, of this
city, and Miss Annie Smiley, of Cincinnati,
which took place last Monday morning at
hall-pas- t eix o'clock, was somewhat of

a surprise to the groom's society
friendr, who were looking forward to the
month of May at the time set for the happy
event. The bride's mother and a few friends
from the ciiy, nith Mr. A. II. Griffith, of
Springfield, were in attendance. The Rev.
Mr. Broadbeck, now stationed in that city,
tied the nuptial knot, alter which the guests
sat down to a charming little wedding freak- -

fast served Ihe at St. Nicholas, where the

marriage took place. The bride
wore her traveling drss, a very stylish tailor
made cclume ot gr.iy cloth and velvet, with

hat tn tulle Mr. and Mrs. Griscol left for
shortly after seven o'clock, and will

return to Springfield in a week or so to make
their home with the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mis. James Driscol. Mrs. Dricol'3 blonde

beauty, her culture and her amiability, will

win her many friends, when she comes to her

new home. She nas visited in this city us

tbe guest of Miss Nellie Johnson.

Last Wednesday alternoon and evening,
Mrs. L. K. Brown gave an embroidery oten-in- g

to her lady friends in which much ot the
handon.e work done by her pupils waa dis-

played to admiring and appreciative eyes.
The room was radiant in various bright-bue- d

plushes and velvet which hung, in panels and
banners trom the walls covered tables and
chairs with carfs, pillows and Iamberquins.
One one of the latter by Mrs. D. E Hender-

son, ni'S ejibroidcrtd in a conventional caotus
which, according to the poet,

"lake ! root in the rock
And lives ou the wind"

springing from a ground ot olive plush.
Miss Jennie Hamilton's burner with golden

rod on wine plush was ery handsome.
A lunch cloth of wb.te linen bad piuk

cloier blossoms scattered over it in pretty
confusion.

Miss Laura Seiiz's mantel scart of narrow
velvet was embroidered with cotton plant.
A table cover in pale Uus ( rape cloth em-

broidered in roses wa3 hIso a iece ot Miss
Seitz's handiwork.

A beatmlul blue plush bin ner embroidered

in Japan lilies was the work of Mrs. Joe
Little.

Mrs. Dixon's table cover ot ruby
elvet was ornamented in conventional

design. Her wall banner in blue with yellow
lillies was much admired.

Mr'. O. S. Kelly's table-clo- th in maroon
velvet was ery pretty, one end of it was em-

broidered in apple blossoms, tbe other in
plush applique.

A sofa pillow.in wine satin, embroidered
in wisteria, was accredited to Mrs. Charles
Ludlow ; also screen panel, embroidered in
conventional Japan design.

Mrs. Charles Anthony's plaque in dark
blue, was ornamented with clusters of "snow
balls."

A plaque in pale blue satin was the work
of Mrs'E- - S. Kelly.

A scarf n dark green plush, over which
crept a trumpet vine with its dark red flow-

ers, was nicely done by Mrs. L II. Purcell.
Mi's Lcibold, dressing-cas- e scarf, em-

broidered in conventional design, and ber
drawn work were attractively wrought.

Tbe Rev. Henry TucMey bas in his pos-

session a nice'y worded letter of introduction
giren him by Gen. U. S. Grant on the event
ot his going abroad several years ago.

The ptogressive euchre paity at Mr. Joe
Little's last Thursday evening was a surprise
perpetrated upon that gentleman by bis wife,
in honor of his forty-fift- h birthday. The
prizes were unique. Mr. Will Rogers took
the first prizj, a globe representing the world,
which was a good enough haul for bim. Mrs.
Sim Met! cw, di to, received a whisk broom,
indicating that she made a clean
sweep of everything before her.
Messrs. Frar-- Gcode and W. II. Blee re-

ceived respectively a stirrup and spur, booby
prizs identical in significance. Everybody
was happy and the surprisee (it we may coin
a word for the occasion) enjoyed this aini-versa-

of his natal day to tbe uttermost.

A SVCCtSSlOU Of IJtOUllLEX.

Mr. Francli 31. Weaver, of Tills City, Ar-

rested in New York, Hut Release! by the
Governor The Story of Ills Prosecutions
and Persecutions One Feature Yet Un-

explained, iu which a Young Lady Fig-ure- a.

The following article, published in a New
Yoik piper, a few days ago, will be read
with interest by Springfield people who are
acquainted with the gentleman named, Mr.

k M. Weaver, of this city:
Pocgukeepsie, N. Y., March 31. Francis

M. Weaver, ot Salina, O., came to Pongh-keeps- ie

a month ago, and registered at a
hotel with a young woman, wbo said aer
rame was Maggie Miller, and that she was a
niece of Weaver. A week ago the hotel pro-

prietor presented a sixty dollar bill, which
Weaver said he could not pay, and he went
with his niece to a private boarding boose.
Oa Thursday last Chief ot Police Brooks re-

ceived a telegram from Salina, O., asking that
Weaver be arrested, as be was wanted in that
place for obtaining a signature to a note tor
$395 on lal;e pretenfes. An Ohio officer ar-

retted Weiver yesterday afternoon. Weaver
residis at Springfield, 0 an I the officer who
arnsted bim siys be is a married man and
the father of tao children, and Miss Miller
informed him last evening that she was not a
relative ot Weaver.

On seeing the above, a reporter called at the
Weaver residence on.Nortb Mechanic street,
last night, and learned that sbewas at tbe
shoe store of Mr. W. A. Hance, on Market
street, where she is employed. About halt-pa- st

ten o'clock a visit was made to the store,
where Mr. Hance and Mrs. Weaver were
found. Tbey were jost closing the store, bat
teFftSafiuyrmed as to theobje;t of the re
porter s visit, ne was invitea in. insusn
of allowing Mrs. Weaver to answer ques-

tions put to ber, Mr. Hance at once
proceeded to get angry at being approached
on tbe subject, and after a few hot words, tbe
light was turned out, aid the reporter order-

ed out of tbe store. Not to be put off in this
xay, however, the Globe-Rii-cdl- ic scribe
waited a reasonable length of time and then
repaired to the Weaver residence once more,
Mr. Hance and Mrs. Weaver having preceded
tbem. Not desiring a repetition of

the quarrel in the store, the
reporter waited about twenty minutes to give
the gentleman time to come out. But he
didn't come, and the reporter knocked and
gained admission, being treated in a very
courteous manner by the lady. Seeing that
he had been balled in bis attempt to keep tbe
matter quiet, tbe gentleman apologized to
the scribe for his conduct in the store, and
proceeded to give a full account of the affair,
all of which was corroborated by Mrs.
Weaver

It occu-- s that Mr. Weaver made a contract
nilli a man named Austin, at Celina, Ohio'
to manufacture bis patent treadle-mil- l, taking
h3 note for the amount agreed upon for tbe
right, $396. Mr. Austin did not make as
many fortunes as be thought he would, and
at once had Weaver indicted for obtainining
money under false pretenses, the latter having
in the meantime had tbe note discounted.
Before the case came to trial, the indictment
was quished This was about two years
ago. Not saiisfied, however, Mr. Austin bad
Weaver again indicted by the next grand
jury. This time he was also dismissed before
the trial was finisted. Still thinking he had
a good case against Mr. Weaver, Austin had
him indicted again list fall, and it was on
this indictment that he was arrested at
I'oughkeepsie a few days ago. A Celina
oHicers went on after him, but Mr. Weaver,
knowing that be was being persecuted, ap-

pealed to the Governor of New York. The
latter, after hearing all the facts in the case,
refused to r. cognize the requisition tor Weav
er and set bim free. The account ot his ar-

rest was seen a few days ago by his friends,
but tbe full particulars of the case are not
knuwti to them, and it is for the
purpose of placing him in the
right light before his friends that the above

stitemcnt is made. Mr. Hance, wbo is a

paitner ol Mr, Weaver, has received explan-

atory letters in tegard" to the affair, which
seem to set the matter all right. As to the
young lady in the case, Maggie Miller, noth-

ing was said in tbe leUers, and both Mr.

Hance nad Mr. Weaver's family are in ignor-

ance as to ihe relations, if any, between Mr.
Wcaer and the girl.

Tbe butter analyzed by Mr. Virgil Coblentz
was whit is known in the market as "Iowa

creamery ," the market clerk states, but all

that sort of goods comes under the head of
"Chicago" butter.

Hatton, the pool expert of ibis city, stands
firat in the contest tcr the championship, $50
in gold an I gol 1 medal, in tbe Collier pool
tournament, now in progress at Washington

C. II , hiving won four straight series of

games.

A MORNING BLAZE
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PROPERTY.

A Stable and Carriage Shed Almost To-

tally Uestroyed, With the Contents Two
rine Hurt esHarely Rescued-Loa- n, 50

Tbe Fire the Work of an Incendlarist.
At half past one o'clock this morning a

man rushed into the Western Engine House
and reported that a stable was burning in
the rear of C. A. Davis' paint store on Main
street between Factory and Mechanic Box
C was keyed in and the Centrals and West-
erns responded promptly. The fire was
located in a carriage shedandstable belonging
to Wm. R. Burnett. The twobuildingsare on
the east side of the alley, but do not adjoin
each other. The fire spread rapidly, and in a
few moments both buildings seemed doomed.
Quick work, bowevet, soon got the blaze un-

der control. The carriage shed was almost
totally destroyed, and the other stable badly
damaged, both to the amount of probably
$250, which is covered by insurance.
In the carriage shed were a
buggy belonging to C. A. Davis, valued
at about $50; a carriage belonging to W.
R. Burnett, valued at $200; a boggy belong-
ing to S.S. Slacker, valued at $100; and a
lot of carpets and other househoid goods be-

longing to Slacker, valued at about $30.
Tbtse were all destroyed. In the stable were
a fine sleigh, a set of harness, and several
bushels of corn, all belonging to
William Clark, tbe saloonist, and
valued at about $100; which were also de-

stroyed. Two fine bones belonging to Mr.
Clark were in the stable but they were gotten
out, but not before one of them was badly
scorched and bruised. The total loss on
buildings, carriages, &c, is about $759. The
amount of the insurance could lot be learned.
The doors to both buildings bad been locked
early in the evening, but the man who gave
the alarm claims that when he went to the
stable the door was open. He also says that
he could smell burning coal oil, and from all
tbe facts there is 10 doubt the fire was the
work of an incendiarist

The It- - ston Mendelsohn Quintette Club.
Brief mention has been made of the con

cert to be given by the Mendelsohn Quintette
Club, of Boston, at the Grand Opera House,
Saturday next, April I lth, the announcement
of which has given general satisfaction, and
is a just recognition of the merits of tbe club,
whose history is almost a record of the
growth and development of the musical edu
cation ot America. Organized in 1849. Its
concert work has been one of the largest ele-

ments in popularizing tbe best class ot in-

strumental music, and its influence has ex-

tended throughout tbe length and breadth ot
the country, in tours have made it alike fa-

miliar in the quiet village! of New England,
tbe leading cities and towns ot tbe Eastern,
Middle, Southern and Western States, and
throughout the great centers of population in
the Far West and on the Pacific coast, After
having extended its popularity beyond the
bounds of the United States and the
Canada! by a' tour throughout Australia, it
hajjjvcentl returned to Boston with new
honors gained by tbe artistic work of its
members. The club was engaged lasr.season
bJ-(- Beary-- Abbey to tfavel as jfcloisls
tn conjunction wW MadaaT Cbruiin Nils-so- n

in the series of concerts given by,.her in
all the large ctieis of the ccun try.

The following U the personnel of the Club
and programme arranged for the Concert
here:

Mr. Sam Franko, violinist; Mr. Max Klein,
iolin; Mr. Thomas Ryan, clarinette; Mr.

Jalins Akeroyd, viola; Mr. Fritz Giese, solo
violoncellist to His Majesty, the King of Hol-

land, and Madame Cora Giese.

PEOGRAUME.

1. Quintette in A, op. 18 . Mendelssohn
Allegro Con Moto.

2. "Shadow Aril," from the opera of DlBOrah,

Mme. Cora Giese.
3. Fantaisie forclarirette, "A Dream,'VBaermann

Mr. Thomas-B- in.
t. Quirtette, "The Miller's Pretty Daugh-

ter," (played by request) Baff
a The Declsratioa. b The MilL

5. Airs Busses, Solo for violin Wieniawski
Mr. Sim Franko.

SECOSD.
S. Invitation, s la Vilse . . Weber

arranged for Quintette by Mr.Thos.Ryan.
7. FaaUisle for vieloacells, La Fille du Regi-

ment bervais
Mr. Frits Giese.

8. G'psy Seremde.. Jensen
Arranged for Quintette by Mr. B. Oscar Klein.

. Song Seleeted
Mme. Cora Giese.

. a Diilogue for Quintette B. O. Klein,u b Hondo for Quintette, with Cello Obligato,
Boccherisl

Base Hall.
Owing to some difficulty in regard to secur-

ing the gronnds usei! last season, oa account
of a little scheme of one one of the old di-

rectors to raise money from this year's club
to pay off some of the debts ot last year's
team, the game off ball which it was proposed
to play with tbe Daytons this week bas been
abandoned. Unless arrangements are made

early this week and the grounds put ia proper
condition the game with the Indianapolis
club on the 9th and 10th will also have to be
declared "off."

Eight players have now been secured for
the home learn, and they will report for duty
about Tuesday or Wednesday next.

Transfers of Beal Estate.
Thomas Burk to James E. Sprague, lot in

South Charleston: $1,500.
Ed II. Mitchell and wife to George D. Lee-di- e,

lot on South Limestone street: $950.
Peter Sbaflner, jr., to Wm. Brown, 6 acres

of land in Bethel township: $1,150.
John HaJdix to Frederick Hogendobler,

3 36 acres ot land in Mad River township:
$250

Clayton O. Billow to Eleanor J. Summers,
lot in Stroud's addition: $500.

John Farrall to C. W. Nelson, lot on La-

gonda avenue: $1,550.
Patrick Donahue to Thomas Donahue, lut

between Main acd Columbia streets: $000.

Rev. Dr. Bayliss, editor ot the Western

Christian Advocate, and Rev. Dr. Stowr, of
tbe Cincinnati Book Concern, were among tbe
visitors yesteiday at tbe Lexington Conference.
Dr. Stowe will remain over Sabbath and
preach at night in High street church.

Miss O'CoDnor, of Urbana, is spending
Easter ia the city, the guest ot her frie&d,

Miss B. M. Kinnane, at the Arcade.

wyjg'

SPRINGFIELD SEED CO.

ENGLISH

H
EXTRA FINE

MIXED LAWN

KENTUCKY

BLUE GRASS!

FRESH

CUT FLOWERS
.

Fancy Baskets
AND- -

Floral Designs.

Springfield Seed Co

L.U.ONDA HOUSE BLOCK,

Limestone Street.
AMUSEMENTS- -

BLACK'S OPEKA HOUSK,
Commencing Monday. April

(I. Matinee TOedneftOajr and Saturday
Eoijagtment cf tbe World-re- n owned

Ail mis-
sion:

HOLLYWOOD Admis-
sion:Juvenile Opera10c. COSll'AXV" 1525

In the Gorgeous Fa'rr Spectacle.

CINDERELLA
BABY CLARA, only 5 years of age, as Cinderella.
MASTER DICK, 6 years ot age, as Pnnce.

S"Pronoimced by t.e press and public to be the
greatest child actors on the American stage. Sup-
ported by a strong company of artists.

30i I'EOrLB IX TBE CJL&T. 30
The UoIIjwoods are the most refined, artistic and

at tract ire combination traTeltng.
Referred seats. 25 cents, on sale at Pierce's and

Wilbur's, Arcade.

GR A.1VZ OPERA HOUME,
Wednesday. April 8.

YOU WILL UUGH AT A HEW PUT !

For Which j&1,000 Wss Oflered lor a
'fr. j SMsC.

Aa UriglcslsCtsnU Qaurdr. ia tars, mttt, ea- --

titled r
A Cold Day When

We Get Left !

INTRODUCISG

Frank M. Wills, Frank Girard,
Wm. Welch, John Rice,

and Chas. Burke,
And a Pflected Company. A InaDj play, unan-
imously proclaimed bj the pre s and public

Bunch of Keys- - ti.vy inToitd in elaborate
scenerr and mechanical etTdCts entirely original.

Prices IS, 25, and SCc
S"2Jo extra for reserreJ."S

M LLINERY.

MILLINERY
AT

Wholesale Prices This Week.

BARGAIN'S IX ALL DEPARTMENTS !

We offer, as a special bargain,

TWO DOZEN JET BONNETS, at 8I.S7,
Would be cheap at U in the regular way. On our

21c. HAT TABLE
Are some wonderful bargains. You would pay 50c.

to 75c other places for them.

Wholesale and Retail Millinery.

The Death Record.
Word was received here jeuerday morning of

the death, in the Dajton asylum hut night, of
Mrs. Edith Forbeck, wife of Nicholas For-bec-k,

now of Dibert arenue, city, formerly a
prominent citizen of Eoon. The remains
arrived here from Dayton last night and the
runeral will take place today, the cortege
leaving the house here at noon, eerrices in
the church at Enon. Deceased is the third
Clark county inmate of the institution dying

there within a few weeks. She was sent in

July, 1883, on a of the malady

having before that been under treatment at
the same place.

Mrs. Susan Baker, wife of T. H. Baker,

after a long and painful illness, quietly passed

away at 3 o'clock a. m., Friday, April 3. Fu-

neral services will be held at her late resi-

dence. No. 303 West Main street, Rev. Dr.

Leonard officiating.
Mrs. Christina Rust, wife of John Rust,

Sr died at her residence in Lawrenceville at
7 o'clock thU morning, in her "8th year.

Fnneral services at 2 o'clock Sanday alter-

noon.
Louis Vull, the well known machinist,

uncle ot Urs.R. Jardine, Miss Anna Voll and
Chas. Voll, died at 1 o'clock yesterday morning

at his residence, Xo. 231 West High street.

Funeral services at the house next Monday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of the
family aie invited to attend. Interment at
FernclifT. Deceased was a member of the

I. O. O. F. The following notice is issued:
FUNERAL .NOTU'K.

All brothers ot the I. O. O. F. sre cordially
invited lo attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, Louij Voll. Funeral services will be
held at the family residence. Ho. 232 Weit
High street, Mondnv, April 6'h, at 2:30 p. m.
Meeting at Odd Fellows Hill at 1:30 p.m.
sharp.


